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I NTRODUCTION 
Intermed iate wheatgrass  Agropyron intermed ium ( Host ) 
Beauv . i s  a cooi s e a son , sod farming rh�zomatous  a nd/or stql o­
iferou s  gras s , best adapted to upl and s i lt  or s ilty cl ay loam 
soil s. I ntermed i ate wheatgras s has a fast r at9 of root spread 
by rhizomes and sometimes stolons with l ate summer ( July  15 -
Augu st 30) seed matur ity . 
The major area of d istr ibut ion of intermed i ate whe atgrass  
in  the Un ited State s i s  central  North Dakota ,  South Dakota , 
· Nebraska , Id aho and Wash ington, with a minor di str ibut ion area 
east to Minnesota and west to Col o r  ado ,  Montana, and i • .Vyoming. 
A growing interest in reseeding the Great Pl a ins , both to 
improve the rangel and and to convert some cropland�to  gra s s l and, 
ha s increa sed the demand for gra s s  seed. Intermed iate wheatgra ss  
ha s increased the l ivestock c arrying c apac ity of the western 
rangel and in the area s  where it i s  grown w ith a highl y dige st ibl e ,  
pal atabl e  feed. Sk ills requ ired to produce  high yields  of gra s s  
seed are mu ch the s ame as  those needed to  produce h igh y i e ld s  of 
other farm crops. S eed production fields  need to be c areful ly  
se l ected . Cult ivation , fertiliz ation, and harve st ing mu st be 
t imely and intel l igently carried out . Spec ial  sk i l l s are 
necessary in sel ect ing a proper seedbed , pl anting date and r ate, 
pl anting machinery, and land free of quackgrass� 
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The objectives  of th i s  research were to determine the 
e ffect· of certain  cultural practices  and n itrogen fert i l i zer 
treatments on the s eed yield of intermed i ate wheatgr a s s  i n  
South Dakota. 
The exper imenta l  hypothe s i s  set up for th i s  exper iment 
was  tha t  added n itrogen and selected cultural pract ices  have no 
s ign i fi c ant e ffect on the seed yield of intermed iate whe atgra s s . 
REVIEW OF L ITERATURE  
The rev iew of  l iterature has  been d ivided into 2 s ect ions . 
The first sect ion re fers to the· fert il i zer response  on gra s s  
seed yield  and the s econd sect ion re fers to cultural  pra ct i ce  
compar i son on gra s s  s eed yield . 
Response  of  Fert i l i zer 
� Gra s s  Seed Yi eld 
Cool sea son gra s s e s  make the ir greatest growth in spring . 
Suppl ementtil nitrogen i s  nece s s ary for maximum growth s ince  
n itri f i cation ,  whi ch rel eases  n itrogen by  the act ion of micro­
organisms in  the soil ,  does not take pl ace unt il  l ater in the 
spr ing when soi l temperature has increa sed . Thi s  means that 
after the f ir st year of· produ ct ion from a new stand the l imiting 
factor for growth i s  n itrogen , unl ess  it i s  suppl i ed a s  a fert i­
l i zer or by a l egume in a s soc i ation with the gra s s  (29) . 
The progress ively lower seed yields  from perenn ia l  cool 
sea son grasses a s  the stand ages ha s been shown to be the d irect 
result of l ack of ava i l able n itrogen in the soi l (3 , 1 1 ,  12 ,  18, 
23 , 32 , 33). Bugl a s s  (3) in  Canada on crested wheatgr a s s  and 
Canode (8) in Wash ington on intermed iate wheatgr a s s  found the 
seed yield from the add ition of n itrogen has var ied w i th age of 
stand , moi sture cond itions , row spac ing, and amount of n itrogen 
appl ied . There was very l ittle gra s s  seed �ield increa se  from 
3 
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nitrogen in the f ir st crop year in Canada (33) and Pennsylvan ia (4). 
The appl i c at ion of n itrogen fert ilizer at th is t ime w a s  of doubt­
ful economi c val�e unl e s s  moi sture condit ions were part i cul ar l y  
good . Bugl a s s  (3) found in Ind i an Head , S a sk atchew an· , Canada 
on crested whe atgr a s s, that a s  the age of stand increased , and 
with normal or above nor�al r a in fall , there was. a progressive 
increase in seed yield with the u se of  increa s ing amounts o f  
n itrogen fertilizer . Seed yields  leveled off at about the 150 
pound rate of am�onium n i trate . Under good moi sture  cond itions , 
higher r ates  of n itrogen produ ced greater seed yields. Phos- · 
phorus used alone, wi thout nitrogen, .had no signi f i c ant e f fect 
on seed yield increa se . Ros s  (30) found.in South Dakota 
that phosphorus used alone, without nitrogen, had very l ittl e 
e f f�ct on seed yield of bromegra s s  except on botto�l and, where 
high c al c ium content of the soil has made th i s  element rel atively 
unavai l abl e .  In  such c ircumstances , seed production of br8megrass 
fertil ized with phosphoru s and nitrogen together has  been much 
.h igher than w ith nitrogen alone . In general, though y i e ld s  may 
not be gre atly increa sed , a heav ier and plumper seed is obtiined 
when phosphoru s is included with n itrogen . About 20 pound s  per 
acre of phosphorus has  been .found t8 be adequ ate . 
Heavy rate s of nitrogen (3 , 1 1 , 1 2 ,  19,  23 , 32 , 33) have 
been bene f ic i al in produc ing high gra s s  seed yields  as  the age 
of stand increased; �qwever, Evans �12) found that t imothy d id 
not respond to the third and fourth harvest year s to heavier 
rates of nitrogen a s  did orchardgra s s . Crowl e (10) 
found in Saskatchewan ,  Canada on intermed iate wheatgra s s , that 
n itrogen did not g ive increased seed yield under dryl and con­
d it ions  nor was fert ilizer response affected by age of st and . 
They al so found yield reduct ion resulted from the use of fert i -
1 izer for the fir st 2 years of produ ction , but increases of 
seed yiel d  occurred the final 3 years of test production. 
Evans (12) found gra s s  seed yield showed an increase to al l 
rates of nitrogen in each of the �years on cocksfoot and 
timothy . St itt (33) found nitrogen did not g ive a seed yield 
increase dur ing the appl i cation year on Ru s s ian wildrye grass, 
whereas a seed yield increa se was l imited to the year after 
appl i c ation .  
Kil cher (18) found in S a sk atchewan, Canada that gra s s  
pl ants require a cont inou s supply of nitrogen from the soil for 
good 9.rowth, and that den se stands  of gras s  qu ickly depl eted the 
soil of availabl e n itrogen . The resulting stunted growth of 
grass i s  often c al l ed .J "sod-bound" cond it ion .  I n  thinner stand s ,  
the pl ants grow l arger and more rapidly with well devel oped roots 
penetrat �ng farther and developing larger feed ing zones than those 
in denser stand s .  A deficiency of nutr ient s ,  part icu l qr l y  nitrogen, 
is def erred longer when the stand s have wide spaces between the 
rows . 
."'-
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Cul tural Pract i�� Compar i son 
.Q!}. Gra� Seed YielQ. 
Grass e s  grown in rows  h ave generally  yiel ded more seed 
than when grown in  sol id stand s (15). 
Kl age s , et al  (19) found bromegrass  seed yields  were 
depressed when seed ing rates exceeded 4 pound s per acre , but 
rates  of seed ing had littl e e ffect on orchardgra s s ,  cre st ed 
whe atg�a s s , and me adow fe scue  when n itrogen was at a un i form 
l evel on al l plot s .  With a l l  species  stud ied, the number of 
fert il e culms was higher in rows than solid stands . The number 
of fert i l e  cul �s decreased with age of stand , but the de crea?e 
was mor� pronounced in sol id stands.  I n  the ir study,  al l pl ots 
with row widths greater than 21 inches  were cultivated in spring 
and fall to control weeds . �ate of seed ing in general ,  has l e s s  
effect on  seed yield than row width. The first crop year 
seed yiel d s  decrea sed as row widths increased. In  the second 
crop year , the intermed iate row widths were super ior . I n  the 
third year , the s eed yield s  increased markedly as the row width 
increased up to 28 inche s . 
Bul l er , et al  (4) found in the ir research in Penns ylvan i a  
that seed produ ct ion of reed c anarygras s, brornegras s , . orchard­
grass  and timothy was highest in the s econd year . Al l of the s e  
gra s s e s  produced significantly higher s eed yield s  i n  rows than 
in solid st ands under normal dry�and cond itions. 
Fu lkerson ,  et al (14, 15) observed that row spa c ing 
exerted it s greatest effect on seed yiel d and had a much l es s  
important effect on seed qu ality. Row w idth w a s  c l ear ly  an 
important f actor in determining seed yield  of t imothy . The 14, 
21, 28 and 35 inch rows were super ior in seed yield  to the 7 
inch es s ent i a l ly broadcast or sol id stand rows . There wa s  no 
s igni f i c ant d i f ference in seed yield between the 14 to 35 
inch rows . 
Rows spaced 3 feet apart proved des irabl e for seed 
product ion of intermed iate wheatgrass  and was almost equally 
effect ive on dryl and a s  irr igat ion in Sask atoon , S2skatchewan ,  
Canada ,  under semi-ar id cond it ions (10). 
A decl ine in  the �eed product ion of perenn i a l  gra ss es  
� 
a s soc iated w ith age of stand has been reported in Georgia (5) , 
Idaho (19), Montana (33) , Kentucky (31) , and Wa shington (7 , 8, 
34). Stud ies  in Canad a (21 ,  30 ) , Engl and (12) , and in Denmark 
and Germany (13) ,  have shown a s imil ar char acter i st i c  decl ine 
in  production of perenn ial  gra s s  seed . 
Canode (7) reported an except ion where there w a s  an 
actu al increase  in seed yield  of intermed iate wheatgr a s s  for a 
3 year period . He expl a ins th i s  unu sual yield  pattern a s  be ing 
the pos s ibl e result of thin, un i form initial  stands wh�ch l eft 
space for development of the grass  a s  the stand ages . He al so 
noted a tendency toward a bienn ial  pattern �f seed product ion 
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for some grasses that d id not appear to be a s sociated with 
climat i c  conditions . In this pattern, the gras ses reached the ir  
peak yield in the  fir st crop year, declined sharply in the 
s econd, a�d reached a secondary peak in the third crop year. 
Rejuvenation o f  st and s by cultural method s has  been 
stud ied by Knowl es,  et al (21, 22) and Crowl e, et. al  (9), 
who present data to show that sha l l ow pl owing of old bromegra s s  
stand s  every 4 years wil l give higher average seed y ie ld s , even 
though the seed crop is lost dur ing the season the stand was 
. pl ovVed. 
Kil cher ( lS ) found in Sa skatchewan, Canada that onl y  in 
the first and second year s were the seed yields  of intermediate 
wheatgrass as high in pl ot s  with rows 6 inche s  apari as the 12, 
18 , 24, 30 , and 36 inc� rows : In the third and f i fth years ,  
the yields  from the 6 inch rows were 45 to 55 percent , r e spec­
t ively ,  l ower than from rows 12  inches apart . Stand s with rows 
over 12 inche s  apart were very weedy and yielded l i ttl e more and 
sometimes l es s , than those  with rows  12 inche s  apart . 
Gross (16) found seed product ion of  intermediate wheat­
grass  in sol id stand s or 6 inch row spac ings , to  be  a s  s atis factory 
as wide spaced o r  3 foot rows in Manitoba , Canada .  
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MATER IALS AND METHODS 
The mater ial s and method s have been d iv ided into 4 -
sect ions . Sect ion A refers to the experimental  pro cedure ,  
sect ion B re fers to the production o f  intermed i ate whe atgras s ,  
sect ion C refers t o  the harvest ing o f  intermed i ate wheatgras s , 
and sect ion D refers to the field  management a fter fal l harvest . 
Sect ion A:_ Exper imental  Pro cedures 
Thi s  s tudy was undertaken to determine the e ffect of 5 
d i fferent r ates  o f  n itrogen and 3 d i fferent cultural  pra ct ices  
on intermed i ate whe atgra s s  seed yields • .  It  was s et up in a 
fa ctor ial de s ign to determine the ma in e ffect s o f  n itrogen , 
cultural  pra ct ices,  t ime , replic at ion and all  po s s ibl e inter­
a ct ions on seed production of intermed iate wheatgrass . 
Th is  research was l o c ated on a Moody s il ty cl ay l o am so i l  
at  the Foundation Seedstock farm along Interstate 29 Ro ad s ide  
Park in Moody County about 1 1  mil e s  south o f  Brook ings , South 
Dakota (SE!- 18-108 -49). 
· The Moody so i l s  are wel l -dra ined Chernozems that h ave 
developed under tal l gras se s  in deep c a l careou s ,  med ium-textur ed 
Ioe s s ,  which i s  underl ain  by fr iabl e to f irm l o am and cl ay  l o am 
gl a c ial  t il l . , 
The factor ia l  arrangement o f  treatments was s e l e ct ed 
to evaluate ma in e ffects  and their interac�ions . I n  thi s  
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experiment there are 4 main effects cons ist ing of 3 cultural  
pract ice s , 5 ferti l izer treatment s and repl i cated 4 t imes over 
a 2 year per iod . One ma in e ffect , t ime (T ) has 2 l evel s ,  1970 
and 1971 . Another main effect·is  appl ied nitrogen (N) wh i ch 
has 5 level s - O, 40, 80, 1 20 ,  and 240 pound s of n itrogen . A 
third mai n  e f fect i s  cultural  practices  (c), wh ich ha s  3 l evel s -
sol id stand , non-cult ivated 40 inch rows , and cu l t ivated 40 
inch rows . Al l of the f ir st 3 ma in e ffects are f ixed , or they 
are speci fied , wherea s  the fourth ma in effect is r andom .  Th is  
fourth main  effect i s  repl i c ate  (R) which ha s  4 l evel s or 4 
repl icates . 
The experiment wa s  des igned to try to k eep a s  much b i a s  
out of the d e s ign a s  poss ibl e .  Randominat ion o f  cultura l  pra ct i ce  
and fertil i z er rates  determined e ach locat ion in  the repl i c ate . 
The d at a  in Tabl e 1 show s  the experimental des ign . 
Breeders  seed of Oahe intermed i ate wheatgra s s  w a s  pl anted 
d irectly in fl ax stubbl e on August 29 , 1 969 . Each repl i c at e  
w a s  d ivided into third s . Two-third s of the repl i c ate  w a s  pl anted 
with a grass  s eeder in 40 inch rows , 40 rows w ide . Twenty of 
these rows were cul t ivated and 20 were not cult ivated; thu s ,  
mak ing u p  the cu lt ivated and non-cult ivated areas  i n  e a ch r epl i -
cate . The other third of the repl i c ate  was  pl anted with a 7 
foot pres s  dr i l l,  without any previous  cultur al pract i ce , into 
the s ame fl ax  stubbl e field . This  provided the sol id stand 
portions  of the repli cate. 
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Tabl e 1 .  Experimental  Design Consist ing o f  4 
Repl icate s  (R), 3 Cultural Pra ctices  (C) , 
R(.p I 
Cultivated 
Sol id Stand 
Non-Cu l tivated 
Rep II 
Non-Cult ivated 
Sol id Stand 
Cul t ivated 
Rep III 
Cult iv ated 
Sol id Stand 
Non-Cult ivated 
Rep IV 
Non-Cult ivated 
Solid Stand 
·Cultivated 
5 Nitrogen R ates (N), with Data 
Col l ected for 2 Years (T) .  
* 80#N * 40#N * 240#N * 
* Check * 240#N * 120#N * 
* 40#N * 120#N * SO#N * 
i(- 120#N * Check * 40#N * 
* * * * 
120#N 
40#N 
Check 
80#N 
11  
* Check 
* 80#N 
* 240#N 
* 240#N 
* 
The ent ire repl ic ate , consist ing o f  1.5 acres, was so il 
tested.at South Dakota  State University Soil Test ing Laborat9ry. 
( Detail ed pro cedures c an be obtained from the So i l  Testing 
Laboratory . ) Tabl e 2 shows the so il test results . 
Ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) fertil izer was used in the 
n itrogen bro adcast treatment and repeated both years o f  the 
experiment . Each fert i l izer treatment was 1 cha in* squ are w ith 
the cultural treatments being 1 chain wide and 5 ·chains l ong . 
Yield d ata was obt a ined from 60 n itrogen treatments . F ive  
nitrogen treatments were used on �ach cultural pra ct ice , thus 
providing yield  d at a  for 12 cu ltur al pra ct i ces . 
Pho sphorus was recom�ended by South Dakota State  University 
So il  Test ing Labor atory to be appl ied at 20 pounds o f  P2o5 per 
year. 
Soil analysis showed high l evels of pot assium� 
Annu al  prec ipitation in  the test pl ot area  for 1970 was 
20 inches , with 17.39 inches fal l ing during the growing season . 
The 1971 precipitation  was 21 inches , with 12.35 inches fal l ing 
dur ing the growing season  from Apr il  to August**· 
*Aer ia l  photographs from the Agr icu l tur al Stab i l i z ation 
and Conservat ion Serv ice  were used and acres are easily  measured 
from these maps in  chains with a rul er to this sc al e . . One cha in 
equal s  66 feet . Mul tipl i c at ion o f  a cha in X a cha in converts 
d irectly into acres a fter po inting off one pl ace to the l e ft .  
**Data co l l ect ed by Agr iculture Engineering Farm Manager , 
T. M .  Klosterman , o f  South Dakota  State University . 
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Table 2. Soil Test Results 
Potassium pH Soluble Salts 
K 1:1 mmho/cm 
lbs/A dil 1: 1 dil Soil Paste 
314 7.4 .81 
397 1.0 .so 
353 1. 1 .37 
346 7.1 NR .58 
Soluble 
Sodium 
me/l 
1.04 
Texture 
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sil 
sil 
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Sect ion B .  Producing Intermed i ate Wheatgrass Seed 
1. Seedbed Preparat ion . 
Moisture and fert i l ity were reduced somewhat by a very 
good flax crop in August 1969. The fl ax  straw was chopped with 
the combine straw chopper whi l e  harvesting . S ince the str aw 
w as too thi ck for pl ant ing grass seed , i t  was rak ed, ba l ed and 
removed from the f i e ld . R ak ing and bal ing the straw was the 
only seedbed prepar ation used . Intermed i ate whe atgrass seed was 
pl anted d irectly into the fl ax stubbl e .  
2. T ime o f  Pl ant ing . 
The intermed i ate wheatgrass was pl anted August 29, 1969. 
The so il was extremely dry at pl anting t ime , but su f f i c i ent r a in 
fel l about 3 weeks l ater and the intermedi ate wheatgrass emerged 
to a fairly good start . The 1969 winter brought ideal snow cover 
and very l ittl e winter k i l l ing took pl ace . 
3. Pl anting Rate . 
Atk ins and Smith (1 , 2) recommended that in  a 40 inch row 
w idth-no l ess than 30 pure l ive seed units be pl anted per foot 
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o f  row . This is approximately 9 seeds per square foot . Th is 
recommendation could  not be fo l lowed for only  18 pounds of Oahe 
intermediate �heatgrass Breeders seed was avail abl e .  The Foundation  
Seedsto ck Div i s ion management dec ided at l east 6 acres were needed 
in the seed product ion f ield  so the pl antin� rate had to be  about 
6 pure  l ive intermediate wheatgrass  s eeds per squ ar e  foot* . The 
seed for each o f  12 cultural practices  in 4 repl ic ates  w as 
we ighed out before  pl anting , so it would cover the ent ire 6 
acres . 
4. Row Spac ing . 
Optimum row spac ing for mo st grasses  pl anted for seed 
product ion i s  40 inches (1) .  The ava i labl e gras s s eeder was 
permanently s et for 40 inch rows . Ser ious  thought about doubl �  
pl anting , making 20 inch rows  instead o f  us ing non-cult ivated 
row s ,  was considered; however, the Breeder s s eed w a s  l imited . 
5 .  P l ant ing Machinery . 
A 4 row ind ividual ized plant unit was  used w ith compres-
s ion sprir1g s and depth band s on the d:s:s to pl ant the 40 inch 
cultivated and 40 inch non-cul tivated areas . A 7 foot press  
dril l ,  w ith 6 inch spac ings, was used to pl ant the so lid stand s . 
Because of the short suppl y o f  seed to be pl anted on each repl i-
c ate , 2 students rode  the pl anter , watching 2 pl anter boxes  
each ,  to  make cert a in Oahe intermed iate wheatgra s s  s eed was 
feeding . Likewi s e ,  someone rode on the press  dr i l l ,  whi l e  
* 93,000 intermediate whe atgrass  seeds per pound X 1 8  
pounds avai labl e Breeders  s eed, divided by 6 acres and 43,560 
square feet per acre , equal s  6 seeds per square  foot  ( Tabl e 1 
Farmers Bul l et in No . 2226, U.S.D.A.). 
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dr il l ing , to insure that the intermediate wheatgrass was 
feeding sat isfactorily. 
6 .  Ferti l i z ing and Spraying . 
The 1970 fert il ity applications took place  on Apri l 9, 
1970 . Paul Carson , Professor in Pl ant Sc ience at South Dakota 
State University, reco m ended that a 4-ye ars supply of phosphorus 
could  be put on at the beg inning of  the experiment . Eighty 
pounds per acre o f  P205 were appl ied, broadcast over the ent ire 
6 acre pl ot with a tractor spreader giving a 40 foot spread 
pattern . One hundred seventy-five pounds of 0-46-0 per a cre 
were used in this broadcast treatment to apply 80 pounds o f  
P2o5 per acre . 
In 1970 ammonium n itrate ( 34-0-0 ) was broad..cast on April 
9 with a 7 foot broadcast spreader mounted on a smal l  tr a ctor . 
This appl i c at ion was c al ibrated to g ive O, 40 , 80, 120 and 240 
pounds o f  actu al nitrogen on each respective  fertility pl ot . 
For the 1971 ammon ium n itrate ( 34-0-0 ) fert i l ity pl ots, 
the n itrogen was bro adcast in the fa l l  on October 29, 1970. 
On May 21, 1970 one pint of Bronate* per acre was 
sprayed over the ent ire field . The bromoxinil  control l ed the 
wi ld buckwheat very we l l ,  and the MCPA controll ed the broad-
* 4 oz o f  Bromox in i l  plus 4 oz of M . C.P . A .  per g al l on . 
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leaved thistl es and must ard . This same appl i cat ion was used 
on May 2�, 1 971  and even better control took pl ace . Green 
foxta i l  and yel l ow foxt a i l  could not be control l ed in  the 
s eedl ing year because the chemic al s, su ch as Simiz ine, used to 
control these weeds, w i ll c ause detr imental e f fects on the 
intermed i ate wheatgrass pl ants when they are young and shall ow 
rooted . 
7 .  Cult ivation and Management . 
The cult iv ated rows , or one-th ird o f  the ent ire 6 acre 
pl ot , were cult ivated . Cul t iv ation was used whenever weeds 
were· a probl em . Three cult ivations were needed in 1970 and 
two in  1971 . 
Annual  weeds were ciipped w ith a 24 inch JaFr i Mower 
between the non-cult ivated rows to el iminate some o f  the green 
foxtai l  and yel l ow foxta i l  in 1970. In  1971 , the main  probl em 
between the non-cult ivated rows was vo lunteer intermedi ate 
wheatgr ass . The Foundation Seed Stock could  not al l ow volunteer 
grass seed to mature because the second generat ion cou ld  cross­
pol l inate w ith the orig inal stand , and l eave the possibil ity o f  
a genet i c  sh i ft i n  the seed . Annu al weeds o f  green foxt a i l , 
yel l ow foxt a i l , and wild  buckwheat were a real  probl em in  the 
sol id stand high fert i l ity pl ots the f irst year . The z ero 
n i trogen plots d id not h ave a weed problem in 1970 or 1971 . 
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8. Rogu ing . 
The intermed iate wheatgrass field had to be rogued for 
bromegrass and qu a ckgrass . Bromegrass was easy to f ind , but 
quackgrass was much more difficult . The field  happened to have 
smal l quackgrass patches . It is extremely d i fficult  to d i st in­
guish intermediate wheatgrass from qua ckgrass, except in the 
very early seed l ing stage and l ater at early head ing stage. 
Secii2n. c. Ha���§.iiilS. Intermediat§. 
Wh �i9.�§.§.§. Seed 
1 .  T ime o f  Harvest . 
The best time to harvest intermediate wheatgrass seed 
is when the l argest amount o f  seed is ripe (1 , 2) .  Seed shoul d 
be harvested in  the hard dough stage for mature, high germinabl e 
seed. �aturity starts at the top of the head and moves downward. 
The rate o f  matur ity or r ipening is matched by the rate o f  
shattering . Th is l eaves only a few days for an opt imum harvest 
period. After this opt imum harvest per iod, the rate o f  shat­
tering exceeds the rate of new seed r ipening, and, there fore, too 
l ate for maximum yield . 
2. Harvesting Machine. • 
The intermed i ate wheatgrass testplots were harve�ted 
d irect with a sel f-propelled combine (28) . The seed from e a ch 
plot was bagged d irectly as it was combined'and tagged �eady 
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for drying .  Harvest was pl anned so all plots were  compl eted 
the s ame day . The cyl inder was  set at 1400 rpm and 3/8 inch 
o f  cl ear ance . The w ind was u sed to maximum benefit, in order 
to hold the chaff off the sieves  and cnaf fer while doing the 
best job of cl eaning dur ing combining; thus,  the maximum amount 
o f  seed was  s aved . The wind must not be too severe or an exces s 
amount of good seed will be l ost.  A hume-type reel was used 
to s ave the maximum seed poss ibl e at the feed and s ickl e end . 
A uniform combine travel rate in the field was  ma inta ined to 
al low an even flow of cut material-to the cylinder and over the 
chaffer in the cl e an ing shoe . When the machine c apac ity is 
overloaded, the seed will r ide  out w ith the tailings and when 
the machine is underlo aded more chaff will  go in with the cl ean 
seed than i s  neces sary . 
3. Drying Seed. 
The 1970 seed crop wa s placed d irectly.into burl ap bags 
when harve sted. The s eed from each plot was bagged, t agged, 
and dried. The 1970 crop had a l ot of inert matter , green fox­
tail, yel low foxtai l  and wild buckwheat to dry along with some 
immature intermed i ate wheatgrass . It  was dried in the corn 
dryers  for 5 d ays . 
The 1971 seed crop was pl aced d irectl y into burl ap bags 
when combined . The inert matter and weed seeds were so minute 
that the grass seed d id not need drying.  Tl1e intermediate 
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whe atgras s  s eed was directly cl eaned, we ighed, and ready for 
sal e as foundation s eed to cert ified intermedi ate wheatgra&�­
growers.  
4. Cl e aning , Process ing and We ighing Seed . 
The 1970 crop of intermediate wheatgrass  wa s  very 
diffi cul t  to cl e an. The first step in cl eaning thi s  crop was 
running it over 2 s creens scalping the inert mater ial  over the 
top screen and keeping the s alvagabl e seed running over the top 
of the s econd screen . Thi s  process  made the green foxta i l ,  
yel l ow foxt a il ,  wild  buckwhe at,  and intermedi ate wheatgra s s  
seed ready for the c l eaning process . 
The model M2B clipper fanning mil l ,  with a number nine 
round s creen in the top pos ition, and a number 6 X 20 w ir e  mesh 
s creen in the bottom pos ition, was used w ith a s  much wind a s  
pos sibl e  to  give maximum amounts of cl ean seed.  
Thi s  c leaning proces s  st ill  did not give a suffic ient ly  
cl ean product  bec au s e  of the presence of green foxt a i l ,  yell ow 
foxtail  a nd w ild  buckwheat s eeds • 
. The indent Carter disc,  with appropri ate d i s c s  (17, 24 
25)·, was  u s ed to bri ng the green foxtai l ,  yel l ow foxt a i l ,  and 
wild buckwhe at seeds down to an accept able  l evel . 
Ergot c au sed the inert matter to be too h igh for.cert i­
fication of thi s seed a s  Foundat ion intermedi ate wheatgr a s s  s eed; 
therefore ,  thi s  seed had to be run over the/gr av ity cl eaner to 
remove the ergot . 
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Seed s that are the s ame s iz e  c annot be separ ated on a 
sieve or d i sc machine , but c an be separ ated on the grav ity-�:-­
machine i f  the seeds vary in weight . The ergot bod ies  and 
n aked c aryopses  are heavi er and will  come over the top are a  
o f  the gravity machine and the sl ightly l ighter intermed i ate 
wheatgras s  s eeds  flow out the center area of the grav ity mi l l . 
The l ightest s eeds and some green foxta il and yellow foxtai l  
seed s ,  a l ong with some inert mater ial , wil l r ide out  the 
bottom area  o f  the gravity mil l . About 10 percent o f  the total  
amount of s eed  i s  l o st in  thi s  prQcess . 
The s eed fro m  each plot in 1970 was we ighed a fter it 
was cle aned 3 t ime s . I t  was  c l e aned over the M2B c l ipper 
.cl eaner , Carter d i s c , and M2B·cl ipper cl eaner , re spect ively . 
The gra s s  s eed in 1971 was  we ighed after belng run over 
the M2B c l ipper cleaner once . 
Sect ion D. F ield  Management After 
Fal l  Harvest 
Inuned i ately a fter combining intermed iate wheatgra s s  seed, 
the f ield was  rotary mowed a s  c lose  to the ground as po s s ibl e 
to r id the f ield o f  a s  much stubble  a s  pos s ibl e . The fal l 
regrowth grew up about 3 to 4 inches . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Cultural Pract ice  Compari son £!l 
Intermediate Wheatgra ss Seed Yield 
One o f  the f irst spr ing observations o f  this  experiment 
was  the green ing o f  the Oahe intermed i ate wheatgras s  in early 
April 1 970 . 
The purpose o f  photograph number 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 i s  to 
show the intermed i ate wheatgrass  grow ing d irectly in the flax 
s.tubbl e w ithout any mechani cal cuLt ivation before pl anting . 
Photograph number 1 i l lu strates the 40 inch non- cul t i­
v ated rows with und i sturbed fl ax stubbl e between the row s . 
Th is  should be compared to photograph number 2 ,  which shows 
the sol id stand of  intermed i ate wheatgra ss  pl anted' d irectly  
into the und isturbed fl ax stubbl e in  Augu st 1969 . Thi s  sol id  
stand was  planted with a 6 inch spaced press  dri l l . The fall  
growth emerged to  about 1/2 the stubbl e height· and  the 5 inch 
stubbl e c arr ied a ful l bl anket o f  snow al l w inter . Photograph 
number 3 illustrate s  the 40 inch cultivated rows o f  intermed i ate 
wheatgrass  planted d irectly into the fl ax stubble and cult ivated 
once shortly before the photograph was taken . 
The yield o f  intermed iate wheatgras s  in 1970- 1971 , a s  
a f fected by the treatments ,  i s  presented i n  Tabl e 3. 
The average s eed y�eld  in pounds per acre in the sol id 
stand , non-cultivated rows , and cult ivated rows , as  shown in  
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Photograph 1 .  Forty Inch Non-Cult ivated 
Rows Showing Fl ax Stubble 
Between the Rows . 
June 1970 Photograph· 
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Photograph 2. Solid Stand o f  Intermed iate  
Wheatgrass Planted Directly into 
Fl ax Stubble . 
June 1 970 Photograph . 
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Photograph 3. Forty Inch Cultivated Rows of 
Intermediate Wheatgrass Pl anted Directly 
into F l ax Stubble and Cultivated 
Once  Shortly Before Photographed . 
June 1970 Photograph . 
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Table 3 for 1970 and 1971, respectively ,  was : 267 pounds per 
acre , 164 pound s per a cre , and 227 pounds per acre . 
The s eed y iel d  mean for appl i ed nitrogen on the O,  40, 
80� 120 , and 240 pounds of. a ct�a l  nitrogen as  shown in  Tabl e 3, 
for 1970-1971, respect ively ,  was : 157 pou0ds per a cre , 209 
pounds per acre , 225 pounds per acre , 228 pounds per a cre , and 
227 pounds per acre . 
The analys i s  o f  variance of the 1970-1971 s eed yield  
of intermed iate wheatgras s  as  influenced by cultural treatments 
and appl i ed n i trogen is shown in Tabl e 4 .  
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N itrogen 
/ lb/acre 
0 
40 
80 
120 
240 
Me ah 
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Table 3 • . 1970-1971 Seed Yield in Pounds Per Acre o f  Intermed iate 
Wheatgra s s  as Influenced by Cultural Treatments and Applied N itrogen .  
Seed Yield s  Means lbsiacre 
So lid Non 
Stand Cultivated Cultivated Means 
1970 1971 19_7Q _ _ 197_]._ ______ _ _1970 __ l't7J ___ � _ ___ l_�7Q ___ 2__year 
90 208 52 197 44 350 62 157 
131 332 55 271 69 395 85 209 
145 404 ' 76  281. 75 373 99 225 
I 
135 386 70 303 80 394 95 228 
171 369 83 248 90 399 115 227 
134 68 72  
339 260 382 
267 164' 227 
1971 
252 
333 
352 
361 
339 
I\) 
...J 
Table 4.  The Degrees o f  Freedom, Sum o f  Squares ,  
and Mean Squ are s are Shown With the Source o f  
the Factorial Analys i s  o f  Vari ance Along 
With 4 Main Effects and All 
Pos s ibl e Interact ions . 
Source 
Total 
Repl ication  (R) 
Cu ltural Pract ices  (C) 
RC 
N itrogen Level s (N) 
RN 
CN 
RCN 
Years (T) 
RT 
CT 
NT 
CNT 
RCT 
RNT 
RCNT 
Degree s  o f  
Freedom 
1 19-
3 
2 
6 
4 
12  
8 
· 24 
1 
3 
2 
4 
8 
6 
12 
24 
Sum o f  
Squ are s 
2 , 286 , 002 
Mean 
Squ are 
32 , 375 10 , 792** 
126 , 3 18 63 , 1 59** 
1 1 , 743 l , 957ns 
89 , 201 22 , 300** 
48 , 620 4 , 052** 
27 , 647 3 , 456** 
22 , 386 932ns 
1 , 673 , 949 1 , 67 3 , 949** 
7 , 783 2 , 594ns 
83 , 9 12  41 , 956** 
22 , 088 5 , 522ns 
1 5 , 713  1 , 964ns 
4 , 449 74lns  
90,654 7 , 555** 
29 , 165 1 , 215 
** Signif i c ant at the . 01 l evel o f  probabil ity . 
ns Not s igni f i c ant at . 05 or . 01 l evel of probabil ity . 
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The non-cult ivated rows had a lower seed yield  than 
e ither-- the cult ivated rows or the sol id stand over the enti�� ­
period o f  the experiment a s  c l e arly shown in  F igure I .  Weeds 
were much more o f  a probl em in  the non-cult ivated rows than 
e ither the cult ivated rows or the sol id  stand in 1970 . 
Volunteer intermed i ate wheatgra s s  was cons idered intol erabl e 
in the second year o f  seed production in the non-cult ivated 
rows , but not too much o f  a probl em in  the sol id  stand and the 
cult ivated rows in  1971 . The areas  between the rows on the non­
cultivated rows were mowed a fter the intermed i ate  wheatgras s  
w a s  headed out , but before i t  started t o  pol l inate . Th i s  
pro cedure a l l owed the volunteer intermed i ate whe atgras s  to 
compete for mo i sture and nutrients in the non-cultivated area s  
about the s ame a s  in  the cult ivated and sol id  stand are a s . 
Compet ition in the so l id stand and cult ivation in the cult i-
v ated rows s eemed to hold  the volunteer seedl ings from gett ing 
started . The volunteer i ntermed i ate wheatgras� in thi s  foundation  
s eed incre a s e  f ield  was  cons idered intol erabl e ,  in  that no 
cro s s ing is a l l owed for s eed purpo ses . This  is the rea son  only 
2 years o f  foundat ion seed production i s  normal ly a l l owed for 
seed product ion purpo ses . 
The d ata  in  F igure I are the cultural pract ice s  and t ime 
interact ions  o f  intermed i ate wheatgrass  seed yield . The sol id  
stand g ave  the  highe st seed yield per acre in  1970 , and  the 
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cultivated rows gave the highest seed yield per a cre in 197 1 . 
Seed yie lds  were h igher in a l l  3 cultural pra ctices  in  197 1 than 
1970 . Th i s  veri f i e s  an obs ervation made by Bul l er ,  et a l . They 
found in the ir res e arch in Penn �ylvan i a that s eed produ ction o f  
reed canarygra s s , bromegra s s ,  orchardgrass  and t imothy was  the 
highest the second ye ar . The so l id stand , i f  averaged over a 
2 year period , produced a greater seed yield per acre than  the 
cultivated rows . 
The means o f  cultural  practice-time interaction in  
Tabl e 3 were h ighly  s ign i f i cant , which means that no  spe c i fic 
cultural practice  recommend ation c an be made w ithout cons ideration 
of time o r  age of stand . 
The means o f  so l id stand , non-cultivated row s and cult i ­
vated rows are i n  T abl e 5 . Cu ltura l practices  have been broken 
down into orthogonal s ingl e degree o f  freedom compari sons . I t  
w a s  found that the seed yield means of  the sol id  stand and 
cul tivated rows were s ign i f i cantly d i f ferent at  the . 01 l evel than 
from the non-cultivated rows . The seed yield means o f  the sol i d  
stand and cultivated rows d i ffer by 40  pound s p er  a cre ,  and 
st�tisti c a l ly ,  there was no s ignif i c ant d i fference . 
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Tabl e 5 .  1 970-197 1 Seed Y i e l d  Means in Pound s Per Acre and Orthogon al 
S ingl e Degree o f  Freedom Compari sons Within 3 Cultural Pract ices . 
Means are Averages o f  5 N itrogen Level s ,  2 Year s ,  
and 4 Repl icat ions . 
seed Yield 
-Means-Tb�a cre ----- -- --- - - ------ -
Sol id 
St and Non-Cult ivated Cultivated 
Means 267 
Cultural Pract ice 
Orthogonal Degrees o f  
164 
Compar i sons _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fr:e_�QQJT} __ __ _ _ __ �um Q_�ares  Mean Sm!_ares  
Non-cultivated rows 
compared to sol id stand 
and cul tivated rows 1 124 , 397 124 , 397** 
\ 
Solid Stand compared 
to cultivated rows 1 1 , 926 1 , 926ns  
Cul tural  Pract ice 2 126 , 323 63 , 162 
** Signif icant at the . 01 l evel of  probabil ity .  
ns Not s ign i f icant at  . 05 or  . 01  l evel of  probabil ity .  
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Respon se of Fert il i zer .Q.D. fotermed iate 
Wlie�i9.:!.��� ���� Yi�l� 
The e f fe cts  o f  cul tural  practices and nitrogen r espons e 
are shown in photographs  4, 5 ,  a nd 6 .  Weeds ,  sue� a s  green 
foxtai l  and ye l l ow foxt a i l ,  were a problem the f irst  year on a l l  
pl ots . The weeds grew taller where  higher rate s of n itrogen 
were appl ied . 
In the h igh ferti l ity plots  the weeds grew t a l l enough 
to be cut by the combine s i ck l e  bar and add to the tota l  volume 
·of materi a l  wh ich contr ibuted to the addit ional  c leaning proce s s e s  
needed the first  year . The zero nitrogen plot s  h ad  approximately 
as  many weed s per  square foot a s  the h igh fert i l ity pl ot s ,  but 
the weeds grew a bou t hal f a s  t a l l  a s  the intermed iq,.te  wheatgra s s  
and a l l ow ed t�"'le com� ine s i ck l e  bar to cut lrn..v enough t o  get al l 
the gra s s  head s and st i l l  h igh enough to be above mo st o f  the 
weed s .  
There w a s  very l ittl e  l odging of intermed i ate  wheatgr a s s  
in e ither 1970 or 1971 .  
The growth of intermediate wheatgrass i n  40  inch cul ti­
vated rows  i s  shown in photograph number 4 .  The check or z ero 
n itrogen treatment is in the foreground and about hal f  way up the 
pho to graph , the 240 pound rate of n itrogen may be s een . The 
intermed iate wheatgr a s s  was mor e  densely  headed in the p l ots  
rece iving the 240 pounds of  n itrogen p.er acre than the check plot . 
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Photograph 4 .  Intermediate '.Nheatgrass  40 Inch 
Cultivated Rows. The Check Fo reground 
Versu s 240 Pound s o f  Nitrogen in 
Background Where Grass  i s  
More Densely Headed . 
Ju ly 1970 Photograph . 
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Pho t o gr aph 5 .  I n t ermed i a t e  Whe a t gr a s s  40 I n ch 
N o n -Cu l t i v a t ed Row s . The Ch e c k  F o r e�r o u nd 
Ver su s 240 Pou n d s  o f  N i tr o g e n  i n  
B a ck grou nd Wh ere Gr a s s  is 
Mor e  De n s e l y  H e aded . 
Ju l y  1970 Pho t o g r a ph . 
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Photo g r a ph 6 .  I nt ermed i a t e  Wh e atgr a s s  S o l i d  S t a nd . 
The Che ck F o r eground Versu s  240 Pou nd s 
o f  N i tr o g e n  in  B a ckground Wh er e 
Gr a s s  i s  Mor e  Densely H e a d e d . 
Ju l y  1 970 Photo g r a ph . 
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Notice the sparsenes s  o f  the head s in  the foreground check , 
compared to the den s enes s o f  the intermed iate wheatgra s s  heads 
in the high fertil ity background area . 
The intermed iate wheatgras s  in 40 inch non-cu lt iv a ted 
rows is shown in photograph number 5 .  The check is in the 
foreground , and there are approx imately as many weed s per s qu are 
foot as  i n  the ba ckground area with 240 po und s of n itrogen . The 
weeds grew onl y about hal f  as tal l in  the f �r eground check area, 
as  in the 240 pound rate of n itrogen area . Not ice  the densenes s  
�f  head s  in the 240 pound rate o f  nitrogen versu s the spars ene s s  
o f  the heads  in the foreground check . The check area  wa s combined 
low enough t0 l eave t'he weeds  seed below the cuttet' bar . 
The intermed iate wheatgra s s in a so l id s t and i s  shown 
in photograph number 6 .  The check area i s  in the foreground 
and the 240 pound rate o f  n itro gen i s  in the background . The 
densenes s  o f  s tand shows  up conspic iously  over the spars ene s s 
o f  the check . Green foxta i l  and yel low foxta i l  were about equ al ly  
a s  th i ck per s qu are  foot in a l l  fert il ity l evel s ,  yet the h igher 
the fert i l ity , the t a l l er the weed growth . 
The s eed yield  means  of O ,  40 , 80 , 120 and 240 pound s o f  
n itrogen are i n  Tabl e 6 .  Ferti l ity l evels  have been bro k e n  down 
into orthogona l s ingl e  degree o f  freedom comparison s . It  
wa s found that the seed yield means o f  0 versu s 40 , 80 , 1 20 ,  
and 240 pounds o f  appl ied n itrogen are s igp if icantly d i fferent 
at the . 01 l evel . I t  may be noted in Tabl e 6 ,  that the s e ed 
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j Treatments 
Means 
Lbs/acre 
nitrogen 
Tabl e 6 .  1970-197 1  Seed Yield Means i n  Pounds Per Acre 
arid Orthogonal S ingl e  Degree of Freedom Compari sons 
With in 5 Fertil ity Level s .  Means are Averages  
0 
1 57 
o f  3 Cultural Treatments ,  2 Years , 
and 4 Repl i cat ions . 
40 
209 
Seed Yield Means lbs/acre 
80 120 
225 228 
orthogonal Degrees o f  
240 
227 
compar isons Freedom Sum of Squ ares  Me an Square 
0 Vs 40 , 80,  120 ,  240 1 83 , 398 83 , 398** 
40 Vs 80 , 120 , 240 1 5 , 7 16 5 , 716ns 
80 V·s 120 , 2401 1 67 67ns 
120 V s ,  240 1 21  2lns 
� 
Nitrogen 4 89 , 202 22 , 300** 
**Signi f i cant at the . 01 l evel o f  probabil ity . 
nsNot s ignificant at . 05 or . 01 l evel o f  probabil ity . 
I 
w 
(X) 
yield means v ary only by 19 pound s per acre at the maximum 
when compar ing . the 40 to 240 pound rate of appl i ed nitrogen . -=.- · 
I t  was  found that no stat istical  s ignif icant d i fference  ex ists  
between the  40  - 240 pounds o f  appl ied nitrogen . 
The average seed yields  in pound s per acre  a s  · influenced 
by the n itrogen treatments shown in Tabl e 3 for 1 970 - 1971 , 
respect ively ,  were : 157 pounds o f  gras s  seed per a cre , 209 
pounds per a cre , 225 pounds per acre , 228 pounds per a cre , and 
227 pounds per a cre . 
The nitrogen-cultural  pr actice  interaction o f  inter­
med i ate whe atgras s s eed yield in pounds per a cre is shewn in 
F igure I I . 
Note in Tabl e 3 that the nitrogen-cultural pra ct ice  
interaction wa s  highly s ign i f i cant ,  which means that a spe c i f ic 
recommend ation o f  a certa in fert il ity l evel w ithout con s iderat ion 
to cultural  pract i ce  could not be made . 
Look ing at F igure  II , it  may be noted that cultural  
pract ice a s  well  as  fert i l ity l evel affected the seed yield  o f  
intermed i ate wheatgras s . 
Re ferr ing back to Tabl e 5 ,  the sol id st and and cul t ivated 
rows were s igni f i c antly d i f ferent in seed yield from the non­
cul t iv ated rows  at the . 01 l evel of probabil ity ,  yet there wa s  
no  s ign i f i cant seed yield d i fference between the sol id  stand and 
cultivated rows . 
Referring back to Tabl e 6 ,  the 40 pound rat e  o f  n itrogen 
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F i gure I I . I n t ermed i at e  Wh e atgr a s s  S e ed Yi eld  in Pound s 
Per A cre I n f l u enced by the I n t er a ct ion o f  Cu l tur a l  Pra ct i ce 
and N i trogen R a te s .  
240 
� 
0 
wa s s i gn i f i c a nt l y  h i gh er in s e ed y i e l d  than the z er o  r at e  o f  
n itrogen o n  a l l  3 cul tu r a l  pr a c t i c e s . F er t i l ity l ev e l s 
_
h i gh er 
than 40 a nd 240 pou nd s  o f  a ppl i e d  n itr ogen wa s n o t  s ign i f i c a nt l y  
d i f f er ent o n  a l l 3 cu l tur a l  pr a ct i c e s . 
The s e ed y i e l d  me a n s  fr om both Tab l e 5 a nd 6 i s  i l lu s -
tr a ted i n  F i gure I I , wh i ch shows the so l id s t a nd t o  b e  the o n l y  
cu l tu r a l  pr a ct i c e o f  the thr e e  w ith a n  i n cr e a s e  i n  s e ed y i e l d  
o f  mor e th a n  40 pound s o f  n itr o g en . 
The e f f e ct s  o f  s e ed y i e l d  i n cr e a s e s  i n  pound s p e r  a cr e  
o f  intermed i at e  whe a t gr a s s  over no fert i l i z er appl i c a t i o n  i s  
shown i n  T ab l e  7 .  The gr a s s  s e ed y i e l d  w a s  i n cr e a s ed 8 2  pound s 
per a cr e  when 40 pound s  o f  n itr ogen wa s appl i ed o n  th e s o l id 
stand v e r su s n o  fert i l i z er . 
The g r a s s  s e ed y i e l d  w a s  i ncr e a sed 37 pou n d s  p e r  a cre 
whe n  40 pound s o f  n i tro ge n  w a s  appl i ed . on the n o n - cu l t iv at ed 
rows ver su s no f er t i l i z er a nd gr a s s  s e ed y i e l d  i n cr e a s ed 35 
pound s per a cr e  when 40 pound s o f  n itro gen wa s a pp l i ed on the 
cu l t ivated r Jw s  versu s no f e r t i l i z er . The s e ed y i e l d  incr e a s e  
produ c ed by h i gher r at e s  o f  appl i c at i on wa s s ma l l er .  
An e st imat i o n  o f  the e c o nomi c  v a lu e s  o f  th i s  tr i a l  i s  
shown i n  T ab l e  8 .  The s e ed y i e l d  incr e a se from s o l id s t and , 
non- cu l t ivated row s  a nd cu l t ivated row s  wi th the a ppl � c a t i o n  o f  
40 pou nd s o f  n itro g e n  w a s a pro f it ab l e  a ppl i c a t i o n . Th e br e a k  
even po int f o r  40 pou nd s o f  a ppl i ed n itro g en i s  16 pou nd s o f  
,,,. 
intermed i a t e  wh e at g r a s s  s e ed . Not i ce i n  Tabl e 7 tha t  th e gra s s  
s e ed y ie l d  i s  from 2 to 5 t ime � greater tha n  the 1 6  pound s 
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Nitrogen 
l b/acre 
40 
80 
120 
240 
Tabl e 7 .  Increa sed Seed Yield in Pound s Per 
Acre of Intermed iate Wheatgrass  Over 
No F ertil i zer for 1970-1971 . 
Yield increase  in lbs/a cre 
over z ero n itrogen 
Sol id 
Stand Non-Cultivated 
82 37 
126 54 
1 1 1  62 
122 40 
42 
Cul tivated 
35 
27 
40 
48 
Tabl e 8 .  The Break Even Po int i s  Shown in  Pounds o f  
Seed Per Acre  When N itrogen i s  Sel l ing for 
10¢ Per Pound and Intermedi ate Wheatgra s s  
i s  Sell ing for 25¢ Per Pound . 
N itrogen Co st of N Income o f  gras s  Break even po int 
lb/acre @ 10¢/l b seed at 25¢/l b in l bs s eed to 
pay for fert il izer 
40 $4 . 00 $4 . 00 1 6  
80 8 . 00 s . oo 32 
1 20 1 2 . 00 12 . 00 48 
240 24 . 00 24 . 00 96  
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ne c e s s ary to bre ak even when 40 pound s o f  n i tro g e n  i s  a pp l i ed 
on a l l - - 3 c u l tur al pr a ct i ce s . Al so , no te i n  T ab l e 7 th at the =- ­
gr a s s  s e ed y i e l d  i s  4 t ime s gre ater than the 32 po und s n e c e s s ary 
to bre ak even when 80 pound s of n itro gen is appl i ed on the 
s o l i d  s t a nd . The gr a ss s eed y i e l d  is 1 3/4 t ime s g r e a ter than 
the 32 pound s ne c e s s ary to b r e ak even when 80 pound s of n i tr o g e n  
i s  appl i ed o n  t h e  non - cu l t iv a ted row s , but th e g r a s s  s e e d  y i e l d  
f a l l s  5 pound s per a c r e  sho rt o f  the 32 pound s p e r  a cr e  g r a s s  
s e ed y i e l d  n e c e s s ar y  t o  b r e ak eve n  when 8 0  pound s o f  n it r o g e n  
i s  appl i ed t o  the c u l t iv ated row s . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
I nt erme d i ate whe a tgr a s s  p l anted in a f a l l no -t i l l ag e 
f l ax s tubb l e y i e l ded from 60 to 1 30 pound s o f  gr a s s  s e ed per 
a cre the f ir st ye ar . 
The f ir st ye ar gra s s  s e ed y i e l d
.
o f  the s o l i d st a nd w a s  
1 34 pou nd s p e r  a cr e , contr a st e d  w ith the cu l t i v a t ed row s  
y i e l d ing 72 pound s o f  gr a s s  s e ed per a c r e , and th e no n - cu l t i ­
v a ted row s y i e l d i n g  6 8  pound s o f  gr a s s  s e ed per a c r e . 
The s e cond ye ar gra s s  s e ed y i e l d  o f  the cu l t i v a t ed row s  
w a s 382 pou nd s p e r  a cr e  c o ntr a st e d  w i th the so l i d st and 
y i e l d i ng 339 pound s of gr a s s  s e ed per a cr e , and th e non - cu l t i ­
vated row s b e ing the l ow e s t  y i e l d ing the s e cond year i n  a row 
w i th 260 pound s o f  gr a s s s ee d  p er acre . 
The two -year me an y i e l d  o f  s o l i d  st and w a s  the h i ghe st 
yi e l d ing cu l tu r a l  pr a ct i c e  when compar ed to cu l t iv ated row s  a nd 
no n - cu l t iv a t ed row s . 
Th e 1 970  f i r st year O, 40 , 80 ,  120 ,  and 240 pound s per 
acre nitrogen l ev e l  d id not show any co l or or h e i ght r e spon s e  
d i f f ere nc e s  unt i l  about 2 w e ek s  be for e  head ing t ime , but gr ee n er 
co l or a nd t al l er ,  d e n s er st and s were v ery app ar ent from e ar l y  
s e a so n  unt i l  h arv e st i n  1971 , u s ing 40 to 240 pound s o f  n i tro g en .  
The n i tr o g en- c u ltur a l  pr a ct i c e  inter act ion w a s  h i gh l y  
s ign i f i c a nt , wh i ch m e a n s  that a spe c i f i c re corrunend at i o n  o f  a 
c e rt a i n  fert i l i ty l ev e l  w i thou t c o n s iderat i-O n  to the cul tur a l  
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pra c t i c e  c ou l d  not b e  made . The gr a s s  s e e d  y i e l d  i n cr e a s e  
pe aked _ at the 40 pound r a te o f  n i �rogen i n  the c u l t i v a t e d  �n�- -
no n - cult iv a ted row s and the s e ed y i e l d  i n c r e a s e  p e ak ed c l o s er 
to th e 80 pound r a t e  o f  n itro g en i n  the so l i d s t and . 
The cul tur a l  pr a ct i c e -t ime inter a ct ion w a s  h ighl y 
s i gn i f i c ant l y  d i f f erent , wh i ch me an s th a t  no s p e c i f i c  c u l tu r al 
pr a ct i c e  r e c ommend at ion c an be made w itho u t  c on s i d er a t i o n  to 
t ime o r  a g e o f  st and . 
Add i t ional n i trogen i n c r e a s ed the w e e d  pro b l em .  The 
f ir st ye ar exper i en c ed mor e  w e e d $  than the s e cond ye ar . 
Weed c omp e t i t ion o f  annu al s ,  su ch a s  w il d  bu c kwh e at , 
green foxt a i l  and ye l l ow fo xt a i l , were 
'
e a s i l y  d et e c t ed by the 
d i f f erent i al he ight of the weeds th a t  grew in the O ,  40 , 8 0 , 
1 20 ,  and 240 pound n i trogen l ev e l  ar e a s . The h igher r a t e s  o f  
n i tr o g e n  h a d  a tal l er and dens er s t and th an the z ero r at e  o f  
n itro g en . 
The cu l t iv a t e d  rows had very l i ttl e o f  -a w eed pro b l em 
dur i ng the ent i r e  l ength of the e xper iment , yet they d i d no t 
produ c e  t h e  h i ghe s t  s eed yi e l d  per a c r e  on a two -ye ar a v er a ge .  
When n i trog e n  i s  s e l l ing for 10 c ent s per pound and 
intermed i at e  whe at gr a s s  i s  s el l ing for 25 cents per pou nd , the 
pro f it abl e s e e d y i e l d  i n cr e a s e  in pound s per acre over z e ro 
n i tro gen w er e
' 
a s  fo l l ow s : 
1 .  40 pou nd s o f  n i tro g e n  w a s  pro f it abl e o n  
s o l i d s t a nd , non - cu l t i v a t e d  row� and 
c u l t ivated rows . 
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2 .  8 0  pou nd s o f  n itr o gen w a s  pro f i t ab l e o n  
s o l i d  st and a nd non - cu l t i v a t ed row s . 
3 .  120 po u n d s  o f  n itro g en w a s  pro f it ab l e o n  
s o l i d  s t a nd s  and no n - cu l t iv ated rows . 
4 .  240 pou nd s  o f  n i tro gen w a s  pro f it ab l e o n  
so l i d s t and o n l y . 
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